The following are also trustees of the charitable organisations listed below:

Dame Ursula Brennan
- National Theatre (Board member, Chair of Finance and Audit Committee)

Colin Carmichael
- Lady Mayoress of Canterbury’s Charity (Board)
- Canterbury Festival (Board)
- Visit Kent (Board)

Martin Cook
- Turner Contemporary Margate

Professor Karen Cox
- Nursing & Midwifery Council (Board/Council member)

Neil Davies
- MidKent College

Mark Malcomson
- City Literary Institute (Principal)
- Wac Arts
- OCN London (Chair)

Andrew Newell
- One YMCA (Chair)
- Kainos Community
- Langley House Trust
- Mount Vernon Hospital Comforts Fund
- Holy Trinity Church, Northwood

David Nightingale
- The Place (Director)
- Longfield Academy Trust
- University of Kent Academies Trust (Chair)

Charlotte Sleigh
- British Society for the History of Science (Journal Editor)
- St Mary Bredin PCC

Aaron Thompson
- Kent Union Board of Trustees (Chair 2018/2019)
Sir David Warren
- The Japan Society (Chair)
- Oxford Literary and Debating Union Trust
- Japan House London Trust
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